ARCHITECT / ENGINEERING SERVICES

Invitation for Architectural / Engineering, Land Surveying & Construction Management Services

Click Here to access the SCBO Notes referred to in State Agency advertisements appearing in the Architect / Engineering Section of SCBO Please verify requirements for non-State agency advertisements by contacting the agency / owner.

Project Name: INDEFINITE DELIVERY CONTRACT - CIVIL ENGINEERING SERVICES
Project Number: H69-D020-PD
Project Location: Horry-Georgetown Technical College

Applicable SCBO Notes: 1, 4, & 5

Public Notice: All notices (Notice of Meetings, Notice for Selection for Interviews SE-212, Notification for Selection for Contract Negotiation SE-219) will be posted at the following location: HSGTC Procurement web site at www.hsgtc.edu/purchasing

Description of Project: HSGTC seeks civil engineering consulting firms to provide general civil design services & surveying for miscellanea- cuss new construction, renovation & repair projects & feasibility studies for the Conway, Myrtle Beach & Georgetown campuses.

HSGTC may enter into a contract with no more than two firms. The civil engineering firm shall maintain a working office within 100 miles of the College throughout the contract term. Contract term is two years & may not be extended. The maximum single delivery order will not exceed $200,000. Total sum of all delivery orders issued during the two-year term of contract shall not exceed $500,000, excluding reimbursables.

The professional may be subject to a performance appraisal at the close of the project. Any questions concerning the terms & conditions of the proposed contract must be addressed to the Agency Coordinator listed later in this notice.

Description of Professional Services Anticipated for Project: General civil engineering design for HSGTC campuses as required. Typical projects include, but are not limited to, topography survey, environmental studies & traffic studies.

Information to Be Submitted In Addition to the Current Standard Federal Form 330: In accordance with Section 11-35-3215, a business responding to this invitation shall submit a certification with its response stating whether the business is a resident of South Carolina.

Provide current contact information for at least three references directly relevant to this project & any additional information to fully inform the selection committee of the strengths, abilities & characteristics of the firm. Also provide a list of your firm's credentials & current licenses as they pertain to civil engineering.

Provide six submittals in standard printed format & in accordance with the State of South Carolina Preferred Purchasing Policy, submittals cannot exceed 26 pages, front & back, including covers, which must be soft - no hard notebooks.

Note: Interested parties should submit the name & contact information, including E-mail address, of a primary contact as part of their submittal. All written communication with a party submitting information will be done via E-mail.

Resume Deadline: 10/29/14 - 2:00pm
Number of Copies: 6

Agency/Owner: Horry-Georgetown Technical College
Name & Title of Agency Coordinator: Dianna Cesta, Procurement Manager
Agency Physical Address: 2050 Hwy. 501 East, Conway, SC 29526
Agency Mailing Address: PO Box 261996, Conway, SC 29528-0666
Agency Phone: (843) 349-5270
Agency Fax: (843) 349-5270
Agency Coordinator E-mail: dianna.cesta@hsgtc.edu - Agency will not accept submittals via E-mail.

Project Name: YORK TECHNICAL COLLEGE - I.D.C. - CIVIL ENGINEERING / LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT SERVICES
Project Number: H69-D793-PD
Project Location: York Technical College, Rock Hill
Applicable SCBO Notes: 1, 4, & 5
Public Notice: All notices (Notice of Meetings, Notice for Selection for Interviews SE-212, Notification for Selection for Contract Negotiation SE-219) will be posted at the following location: Facilities Management Office, York Technical College

Description of Project: This is an indefinite delivery contract (IDC) to provide civil engineering & landscape architecture services for a variety of projects on an as-needed basis at York Technical College. Up to three firms will be selected. Projects will include improvements to parking lots, roadways, stormwater drainage, & other site developments that support the College Master Plan. The professional may be subject to a performance appraisal at the close of the project. Any questions concerning the terms & conditions of the proposed contract must be addressed to the Agency Coordinator listed later in this notice.